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PHARMACOLOGICAL REVIEWS is a showcase for important
review articles in your field, featuring longer papers on topics of
high current interest. Recent major reviews have included:

Substance P, byBengtPernow
Pharmacology ofMesocortical Dopamine Neurons, byMichaelJ.
Bannon andRobert H Roth
Agonist-Induced Desensitization ofthe Beta-Adrenergic
Receptor-Linked Adenylate Cyclase, &y T Kendall Harden
Pharmacology ofOpioids by William R. Martin

The areas covered in review papers published by PHARMACO-
LOGICAL REVIEWS have included:

. biochemical and cellular #{149}neuropharmacology
pharmacology S behavioral pharmacology

S drug metabolism and #{149}clinical pharmacology
disposition #{149}toxicology

#{149}renal pharmacology

PHARMACOLOGICAL REVIEWS continues to publish the
important, longer papers of interest to pharmacologists, physiol-

ogists, toxicologists, and biological chemists. No library serving the

pharmacologic community should be without a subscription.
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